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DOLL ANDPR0 FITLESS

The Council Make Uttla Of Ko

Progreaa,
Nominated for Conzresj by tha

toople'i Party Last Nihl.
The lows Favorite Stabled at tha

Fair Q rounds.

RICIMDSOJ WAS 501 SATISFIED

Jla4 th C'ev antlou Dippa HIh Wlth
ul trriMe Report of ! Pro-ui- u;

In Detroit .ft. Lars

each county was thsn elected, corn-pu- d

of trie follow iiig: Allegan, Ly-la-

Ehie: Kent, John liurro ; Otta-
wa, (j?.. I;ai!ard. o oi. was prcctfrom I. r.:s and a member for Ioni
county ws omitted. A committee on

ay and means elected, composed
ci e snemUrri from each cuunty.

Carli Str( Bs.
Wasiiiaioroa, Oct. (i.- -Aa accident to

tiie lock of the iunrr door of the vault
in the cash-roo- of the United btates
Treasury caused a temporary suspen-
sion of payments in that office one
morning last wek. The vault is opened
at 9 o'clock every business day, but
there was a h tea that morning, and it
resisted all ellorts to open it. It con-
tained about $13,0oO.OCO in loose fuudi
ceceary to the transaction of the cur-
rent business of the department. When
rifariy an hour had ltu speut iu vaia
eriorts to move the refractory door,
and the creditors in the outer otSce
were increasing in numbers and impor-tuuit- y,

a newcomer tjok hold of the
doorknob and by a vigorous shaking
accidentally brought the Cumb:n. lions
in their proper places and the trouble
was at an end. In the meantime a tele-grai- n

had tx'ta sent to a lock expert in
Philadelphia to come to Washington at
once, and the treasurer had about con-
cluded to resort to the hitherto sacred
funds in the ressrve vault. What made
the matter worse was that the demaads
on the Treasury that mornius were un-

usually large.
OTTAWA FOR DIEKEMA.

it wss found concealed in Kent allsy,
sou.e under the powers ot?ra bouss
aidrwa.s and ov. on tSr t.riO 'aof
friends tf the ng. The U it oi cloth
Wis identified r r.a c'am,' vettriay
y the clothier Frank M. William.

Caagbt m f'eiauU 11 .

nrxTiKtixox, Vt. Ta., 01 V Lmey
IdcClue, a?ed ii, Luown or df bt years
at one of tha acoat peraiaWnt ana dar
tng of We at Virginia aaou&s&iaexs. Las
been captured altar a daaperate cfeaa
by a Uuiied State depaty marthad, d
ia now in jail at CLariaatasv Sha was
capturwd ia tha io tenor oi Lipla
county, at a point far remote froaa any
railroad, and has s long iiat of infravo-tion- s

of the law ohargvd p t her.
Fh ia a womaa of gTsat fcarv ami
tte shot.

Mardtr4 auS Bbb4.
East Gbam Fots, Mica., Oei. -

The aerie a of robberies, aaaanlts aod
ireneral aets of lawlessness of t4 past
two moiALa culminated to the murdei
of Juatlc of th Ptae KoWrt Woods,
wLo vtu found at 2:45 Nucday morning
lying on a alreet croawcg with a bullet
iu his head. Four robberies betides
that of Woods Lavs been committed
within twenty-fou- r hoars and tha peo-
ple are in a atate of frreat caciUuicav
There is do claw tw tha murderers a&J
robbers.

Tk Mtr Owa Ufa
Chic A oo, Oct. 5. Mrs. Juliall. Sea

vey, a wealthy widow 58 years old. liv-

ing at 4- -2 Weat Monroe atreet, commit-
ted auicidt Sunday afternoon by aLootr
ing heraelf through the heart- - Some
years after her husband's death, which
occurred fifteen years ago, she is taid
to have engaged heraelf to a wan who,
it was afterwards la.rned, had a wifa
living. The shock of this announce-
ment broke Mrs. beavey'a spirit and ia
aid to have led to the suicide.

of all this that he l as taken extra paias
to accommodate the press representa-
tives not only of tu:s city, but more
tAitkularly of thoe who will be hers
from al read. Th press in turn fully
appreciate his thoughtfulnesa.

Uveal p f lh littiaeatea.
C. W. Williams, the proprietor of

Allerton, is quartered at Sweet's.
The Iowa delegation and their

shekels are expected about Wednesday.
"We ahall have nine or ten entries in

th 2:17 claas," said Mr. Leathers yes-
terday.

The other three horss that Mr. Wil-

liams brought here will trot at Lexing-
ton, Ky., alter the race here.

The billiard tables were removed
from the b.lhard room at the Morton
last uignt to prtparu room for the pool
sellers.

"Lucky" I'aldain, the famous San
Francisco "plunger," was at thr Mor-
ton House yesterday. He left in the
afteruoon, but will return m time to
buy a few pool ou the race.

It was rumored at tho Morton House
last night that Nelson had U n

by the National Ilorsemeu's
Association. If this rumor is true, it
will te pleasing information to Grand
Rapids sportsmen.

"Everybody has an opinion about
the race," said tne proprietor of Nelson
last niht at the Morton. "Of course
it it's all conjecture, and one mau
knows just as much about it as an-

other; but it's going to be a mighty
good race which ever way it goes."

Dying- - f lljrdrophobia.
. Vii.ronAiiRE, Pa., Oct. 6. Miss Liz-

zie Constable, the Plymouth young
lady who was seized with hydrophobia
while giving a party at her residence,
is in a very critical condition. Two
more doctors have been called in. '1 he
patient is unconscious most of tne time.
In her ravings she beseeches her at-
tendants to put the dogs out. She is
under the impression that the room is
full of dogs and they are only waiting
an opportunity tg make an attack ou
her. The taste of water sends tde pa-
tient into hysterics. She can be heard
barking at times. The physicians pro-
pose to perform tome heroic operation,
but the recovery of the girl is consid-
ered impossible. She is fast losing
strengte. Much sympathy ie expressed
for her. The family physician would
have had her removed to the Pasteur
institute in New York had shown any
signs cf improvement, but her condi-
tion has been so weak that at a con-
sultation of physicians it was thought
beet not to remove her.

All Are Probably Dead.
PoTTsvn.i.E, Pa., Oct. 5. The six

miners who were entombed by the
"running" of a pillar of coal at Rich-
ardson on Saturnay night have not yet
been rescued and thero is no hope of
reaching them before night. The rush
of coal has cut off the air supply to the
farther end of the slope and it is feared
that the men have been suffocated, if
they escaped being burned. Double
shifts of men aie at work removing the
coal which blocks the gangway.

Poliad With nerriea.
Ottawa, Ont. Oct. 5 Eight children

from three to ten years of age were
poisoned sesterday by eating berries of
wild parsnip and" are not expected to
live. They were playing alout the
streets 1 ist evening and seeing some
plants growing with bright red berries
on the top ate a quantity of the berries
which were sweet and ple.'.aut. Shortly
after all the children were taken
violently ill.

Their Iloilie Recovered.
Chicago, Oct. 5. Late this afternoon

tho body of Capt. James B. Caster, of
the tug which blew up yesterday was
pulled out of the river by grip iron in
the hands of oflicer O'Hara. The body
was found on the west side of tho river.
Shortly after the bodies of Samuel
Armstrong, Steward and Engineer
Moore were recovered. Thero were
few outward signs of injury on the
bodies.

Ttobbed the lion 1 fare.
Masi'tf.e, Mich., Oct. 5. William

, Wendal, proprietor of tha Flint & Pore
Marquette house, was robbed of f6S
Sunday morning by Ed. Bell and Clara
Word en, who slept in the house Satur

Tb Poph:' party of the fifth
uitr.tt he'd its second con-vent;-

last evwuin a this city, in the
Ciftu t court r;Oni. The convention
wis ci,:Ud to order ly John F. IWir-ro-

of ti j city, who called ujoa
Aiander Fjr f t r ad t!m call for trio
Csinvent.oa. W:Uum Tco was elected
temporary cha.rman and II. C. Willa-La- u

wi th-ctc- temporary secretary.
I'jvm motion a comm.ttee ou creden-
tial cof!:-t;- of a num'jr from each

county wii appointed as follows: Alle-gi- n,

laac F. Austin; Ottawa, David
lUirch; Ionia. John C.Llanchard; Kent,
J. A. Lemon. Thochiir then appointed
a committer on permanent organization
at:d ord r of busine m follows: Lyman
Klilr. Allegan; John C. Blanchard,
lona; John Burrows. Kent; John
llooaf, Ottawa. A recess of fifteen
minute was then taken for committee
work.

ISO Delegate Entitled te IMU,
upon reassembling, the committee on
credential reported 120 delegates en-titl-

to seats in the convention, fhe
tomraitlcti on permanent organization
and order of business reported in favor
jf making the temporary organization

ptrmnient and recommended that a
Committee cn resolutions be appointed,
cont;r: of t'.vt member from each
county. The report was accepted and
adopted and tiir cliain appointed the
fv;!!'wi:) cornmiitee on resolutions:
John I'.oo-- t, I. Wachs, Ottawa; Edward
lluiv-nsns- , I.. S. I'.il.mr, Allegan; Geo.
Tl.ofiia. Frank Paar, Kent; John C.
I;lu ct.ard. Ionia. Mr. Llanchard

that A. A. KIlis, of Ionia.be
nppo:nt-- a the second member tor
lou'.a, but it wa thought he was a dem-
ocrat and hi wan rejected. The
cur.n.ttie also recommended that the
nnim:ttee on resolutions report before
a n vi'iuation wm' made. The com-mut-

on resolutions then retired for
work, an I upon motion the secrecary
read th? lstof delegates composing the
convention. Tht committee soon u-- jh

arett a:.d John Loost read the fol- -

tlnrtanatl riatrra Endorsed.
"Ilesolved, That we endorse the plat-

form of the People's party as adopted
at Cincinnati, May 19, ltftl. except so
much thereof as roposes to loan money
upon mn perishable products as

the subtreasury plan, and
further

Iaolved. That at eijht boars con-

stitute a leil day's wore for Govern-
or int-n- employes in mechanical depart-

ment, wo believe this principal should
lw further extended so as to apply to
til cor pomt ions employing labor in
ti rfeirnt Mates in the Unioo."

Considerable opposition to the amend-
ment to the Cincinnati platform was
brought to light when the motion to
aiopt whs made. After enthusiastic
speeches were made pro and con, the
motion to adopt the resolution as read
was carried. Nominations were then
called for.

Richartl4n Explain.
Mr. Wachs of Ottawa arose to plsce

in nomination N. II. Hayes of Ionia
county. lie said Mr. Iliycs was a man
who "had formerly trained with the
Greenback party, a farmer intelligent
and capable.

Mr. Imrfoot of Kent, In a highly
eulogistic fpeech, uominated the lion.
Geot F. i::chardon of Ottawa, but it
was stated by a delegate that Mr. Hich-antso- a

was not a candidate.
Jo-'cp- ! C. Wetrnore of Allegan was

rominated by an Allegau county dele-

gate, and H. C. Willahan seconded the
nomination of Mr. Hayes. Mr. Erer-l.a- rt

of Ottawa thought it was quite
necessary that the convention lc as-su- rd

that a candidate would accept a
nom nat.on if tenders! hsm. Mr. li

was here called for and he wa
conducted into the hall. He said: "I
will state my rxmtion tn this matter. I
am not willing to n;k a run upon the

EXCLPI 10 IKEEASE TWO SAURIES

Th Water (jaeaiiOB Matf the SwbJtrr apoctaJ Actio Friday MtV
lb Llc Ordtuant ltell

Ofr ileutie.

The council meeting of last evening
was delayed a short time for lack of a

quorum and a condition of echoing
empiine&s characterized the chandr
through the greatrr part of the session.
Even the handsome young man with a
red ntcktie who has sat wearily watch-

ing for the telephone company's under-

ground wire ordinance these many
weeks, failed ii put m an

J. W. Converse offered two bites for a
wood mailt t at a rental of $300 and

respectively. Ile (erred to tho
committee having the matter in charge.

The city marshal was instructed to

carry out the resolution of the Com-
mon Council relative to the construc-
tion of a s.dewalk on the west side of
College-ave- ., letween Cherry-s- L and
Wf althy-ave- .

The comptroller reported bills to the
amount of $3'J,275.iti. The report was
ratified and confirmed.

The Building Committee reported in
favor of allowing the supervisors the
use of tho council chamber for their
October meeting. Alderman Mills
kicked on this arrangement and moved
as a substitute that they he allowed the
use of the vacant rooms on the fourth
Uoor. Alderman Stein said that the
only room on that Uoor available for
their purpose was occupied by Sten-

ographer Bender and he strongly ob-

jected to even a temporary removal.
The council fiually voted to aliow the
supervisors the use of the room ad-

joining that of the stenographer.
DIcaal0B Over m Salary.

The report of the committee on vits
and means was in favor of allowing
Edward D'Ooge a salary fit I SOU for
keeping the tookg in the treasurer's of-
fice. There was considerable haggling
over the matter and Alderman Turner
said, he thought the treasure's office
was costing the city altogether too
much money under the present system
of collecting taxes, ana in his opinion
the sooner the charter is changed back
and the ward collecting system rein-
stated the better it will le for the city.
Alderman O'Donnell was of the s;iine
opinion and so were aldermen Ander-
son and Stokes. As the adoption of
ways and means committee's report in-

volved the expenditure of money, the
chair ruled that itreqmred eleven votes
to carry. As the necessary eleven were
not in sight the report was tabled. It
was taken from the table when some
of the alderman came in from
caucus and t was adopted.

At Lant, th Water lleport.
Alderman Turner stated that the

committee on toll road would report at
the next meeting.-il- e. aiso said that
the committee on water supply was
unable to agree and they wished to
refer the matter of the Coolc Yell
company's contract back to the council
without recommendation. He moved
that the contract be ma le the special
order for a specis.l meeting of th
council. The report was accepted and
the committee was discharged from
further consideration of the mattpr.
The approval of the Cook contract was
made the order for a special meeting
to e held Friday evening.

The ordinance to regulate transient
tradesmen was taken up and an
amendment suggested by trie city attor-
ney was ottered. The amendment
provides that the ordinance shall not
apply to the furnituro dealers who visit
this "city semi-annuall- y and show
samples for sale to the trade. The
amendment was adopted. The license
was fixed inaceordance with the amend-
ment olTered by Alderman Conger lat
week, this makes the fee flOO a day for
the first ten days and C0 a day for the
next thirty days. Alderman ()'Ionnell
paid that the c;ty attorney did not care
to express an opinion upon the validity
of tlie ordinance, but the mayor said
that as long as the ordinance had been
referred to the city attorney and as he
is the city's advisor it is his duty to re-

port. Alderman Turner aked for a
further postponement and said that he
wanted an ordinance similar to the
one under conideration to protect the
mechanics and lalorers of the city
fgainst workmen coming from outside
thecitv limits to work in competition
with them. Thepotponment was lost.
AHerman Turner held that the ordi-
nance was invalid because it discrim-
inated in favor of certain dealer?; aIo
that the licence is excessive. It wss re-

ferred back to the city attorney. Court
Messenger Ed lie W. P'Oogr's salary
was raised from $ 1 to f 1 .21 a day. The
council adjourned to meet Friday
evening at 7.33.

Cnvlet Hardy Iterartnred.
PijtTTHBLHu, X. Y., Oct. 5. Henry

Hardy, the convict who escaped from
Clinton pnon last Thursday, was re-

captured hfre late last evening while
attempting to (oard a train (or New
York. On Officer Wool approaching
him Hardv opened fire with a revolver.
Wool returned the shots and brought
him down, shooting hmi in the leg and
lammg him for life. Hardy was fairly
well dressed and was well supplied with
monev. He had a $5o0 bdl, a fl0 h.ll
and 19 in small b.lls. He had two ir

revolvers and a map of Clinton
county, all of which would indicate
that he had assistance not only outs de
but inside the prion a. well. Hardy
nays irnrn he If ft the prison he went
into the woods and csme around by
Cadyville, resetting hert yestrrdsy
afternoon.

BURCLARS WITH MANY ALIASES.

Th Gent Arrete4 Satr4ar ?lfht Hav
Anf Tfamfeer "t l.ateea.

The detectives are gettirg freeh in-

formal on every hour in regard to tne
young bursars and their operation.
It transput s that the imrkrted taient
have other names than those thy save
when arrested. James Howard's real
nam i Pan Comey, Kecaedy. is
XTke Coon, the other How-ar- d

is Ji.n Fulhvan. AUert
Weber alias "Imteh," end Jim Latne
are lata aeq i: tns ard tl ee w:tr
llsrmsn Broni and Racky Ooodyear
r )ntitt a gang of eeveU r th t.thsr
count ea yet to bear frrn. Nearly all
H f len prrtp-rt- b r covered
and rvturord t4 is9 canus. bomocf

WILLIAMS REFUSES TO PROPHESY.

Item of later CoBearaiof ! Two

frtuir atallioaa an tba liaca
Sal of Uera etia

to tli rrk ttrreatilTa.
C. W. Williams arrived in the city

with Allerton yesterday morning. Al-ler- ton

came by U. S. exprs, over the
Lake Shore road. He was immediately
taken to the West Michigan fair
grounds. After dmner Mr. Williams
went to tha grounds to inspect the
track and exercise his horse.

Allerton is a beauty. There could be
no two opinions aUmt that. He is a
little more than sixteen hands high; his
color is a deep hrowu, while his mane
and tail is black. His hind feet are
wriite, and bis fore feet are slightly
marked with white. His present weight
is lOi'o pounds. He is as graceful as a
grey hound ; his limbs are clean cut and
every movement indicates his breed-
ing and the training to which he has
been subjected. On the track, his
action is perfect. No one who has seen
both him and Nelson could doubt that
it will bo the greatest horse race the
world has ever seen.

In comparison with Nelson. Allerton
is a little darker i:i color. They are of
nearly the same height, but Allerton
has the anpearance of being slimmer
than Neluon, and somewhat longer.

Mr. Wi liams was seen by a reporter
for the Tra.E;r:AMHEKAU shortly after
he had finished exercising Allerton.
Mr. Williams is a square-shouldere- d

man, about five feet nine inches in
height. His face is smooth and he has
keen blue eves that seem to take in all
his surroundings. He could hardly be
called a fluent talker, but he is a rare
listener. His conversation is of a
fctrictly "aye, aye, and nay, nay" char-
acter. His cafe in the selection of
words and the skill he displays in giv-

ing indirect answers to direct questions
would do credit to a Disraeli. Even
Diplomatic Don Leathers could not
succeed in drawing any positive opinions
from him.

William Is Tacltnrn.
Mr. Williams' entire air is that of a

roan who makes it Ins business to see
that his left hand knows exactly what
his right hand is doing and that they
both keep quiet about it. When ques-
tioned concerning his opinion about the
track he said he regarded it as well laid
out, but that at present it certainly
wasn't a fast track, although, of course,
he didn't know what condition it might
be in by Thursday. Ho didn't think
Allerton was in as good condition as he
was when he broke his record at Inde-
pendence. He is thinner. Still he con-
sidered his horse to le m good condi-
tion, and hoped by Thursday to have
him in perfect shape. When asked If
he expected to win the race, Mr. Wd
hams said, "If I do, nobody has heard
me say anything at out it. I'm keep-
ing it strictly to myself. But. of course,
under such circumstance. I shall do
everything in my power to win."

Mr. Williams met Don Leathers. Geo.
P. Sisson, C. C. Corn-dock- , F. V. Li'ley
and other prominent citizens. He ex-

pressed himself as well pleased with the
quarters that had been selected for his
horse, and thanked Mr. Leathers fnr
the courtesies which had been extended
to him.

Mr. Williams has three other horses
here, but will not enter them in the
2:17 race.

There was a constant stream of car-

nages to the fair grounds all th after-
noon. These were all rilled with peo-p!- e

anxious to see the great trotter and
compare hini with Nelson.

ltntilnt" for Renerved Seat.
A surging mass of people elbowed

and jostled in front of S. K. Bolles
ciar store early yesterday morning,
awaiting the opening of the doors for
the sale of reserved seats for the great
race. At 9 o'clock Andries Beoier
ordered the doors opened and instantly
there was a rush for admittance not
unlike the rush of sn Iowa cyclot?e.
These in front wedged up to the door
ami packed the entrance way so full
of wriggling humanity that it required
the strength of muscular Policeman
McCarty to extricate an eager lady
from the iam and the pilot her safely
inside. As soon as the stream
of ingoers was started it con-tinne- d

with t d minuit on until
$2.").00 had.renjpassed over the counter
for rejorvsi seats'. Mr. Bvier re-

quired the help of two assistants and a
policeman to handle tho crowd, and
when the noon hour arrived the quar-
tette looked, liked four men wfio had
taken a turkish bath with their linen
on the perspiration had wilted it to a
limp and formless mass. During the
rush and crash many vainlv demanded
from ten to tifty tickets, but Mr. Revier
firmly declined to sell more than five
to any one person. Special teU grams
and personal appeals from friends
failed to shske his determination, and
"Five, only five, sir," were the words
that settled all such requests. Nearly
every seat in the stand was sold.

rreaa lourtttea Extend!.
Mr. Leathers has not forgotten to ex-

tend the customary courtt aies to the
local press. Kach office has been iup-p!- i1

with afixtd nu:r.ber of tickets
without regard to the- numtcrof actual
employes and in th.s no par-
tiality has been shown. The reporter's
stand will be devoted exclusively to the
use of the reporters detailed to "write
up" the race. No ladies will be per-
mitted to occupy scats ia the press box.
Each local paper w.ll te allowed one
seat, an I one only. Outs.de papers hv t

applied for special privileges and to ac-

commodate their representative f
necrsaary, adddional spice wiilb1 set
apart. The local papers have desoted
from one to two columns of space
every dav to the big event and ah of
them will g;ve a full and deta bdre-por- t

of the race tit following
morn.ng. The outude pp-- r to.j
bate' aJten grejt prunmenre
to the rare, many of them pubhh.oj
from ten to fifty lines unnount ng the
event. All t :is nior.ety, so ivm by
tha prrss, is greatly arprecate,! by Mr.

Leathers, through the medium f

the hval pra the news has tn tran-rutt.l- ,

through their aienanges, to
all parUot th wintry. Wr. Leathers'
name has len ae iatod in siry

e w th that of th tso trrat slab
li.n, an d il is a question wettr or

n;t Orover C taveUi.J is a WXUt knon
u.iu tuiu vur oau D.iu. Itisuititw

Th Republican Catj Coaveatloa In-
struct for Olm.

GtuxD Rapips, Oct. 4.The Ottawa
County Republican Convention met at
the opera house today at 11 o'clock to
elect delegates to the congressional con-

vention. The Hon. J. B. Perham, of
Spring Lake, wss elected chairman and
G. J. Van Sehelven, editor of the Hol-
land City News, secretary. Hon. Geo.
A. Farr was elected dele'gate at large,
and six delegate were elected from each
legislative district as follows:

First District Tne Hon. J.B. Perham.
Soring Lake; George I). Turner, Grand
Haven; Henry Pelgrim, Olive; Arrend
Visscher, John C. Post, W. II. Beach,
of Holland.

Second District The Hon. J. V. B.
Goodrich, Polkton; George Shears,
Crockery; A. E. McCullock, Berlin; Al-!c- rt

Lahnis, Zeeland; Frank Fox, Al-

lendale; Nicholas Devries. Jamestown.
A resoulution was unanimously adopt-
ed instructing the delegates to use all
honorable means to secure the nomina-
tion of Hon. G. J. Diekema as a candi-
date of the Republicans of the Fifth
district for Congresa. The convention
was a large one every township in the
county but one, being represented.

The Hon. G. J. Diekema thanked
the convention in a rousing speech,and
was followed by the Hon. George A.
Farr with a short talk pertinent to the
issues of the day.

Plenty of Seals.
Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 5. Professor Jas.

Macoun, of the Canadian geological
survey, who accompanied the British
commissioners to Behring Sea, writing
to the government officials bere, says
the commissioners were astonished to
note the pleniif ulness of the seals, hav-

ing been led by the United States re-

ports to suppose that the seals were al-

most exterminated. At St. Paul's Island
alone fully half a million seals were in
sight. Mr. Macoun implies that the
commissioners will suggest the setting
apart for all time to come of half a
dozen places in Behring Sea exclusively
for seal breeding purposes and that
then there will be no danger of extcrm-natio- n.

,

CATS HER ONLY FRIENDS.

A Xew York Woman Starred Hvrtelf to
Uivo Food to ret.

New York, Oct. 5 Matilda Robinson,
the widow who died Saturday, received
a small allowance from an uncle in
Ireland, wnich in addition to what she
earned by doing odd jobs, might have
supported her after a fashion if she had
not kept so many cats. She apparently
starved herself in order to give food to
her cats, of which she sometimes kept
a dzen. When she was found dead
on the floor of her room two cats
guarded her body, one oa each side.
The were sleek and fat, while the
woman was emaciated to a skeleton.
Mrs. Robinson's death, however, was
really more due to inability to assimi-
late what little food she had than to
starvation due to the entire want of
food. When needing food herself she
lorrowed money to buy milk for her
cats, and this is probably but a single
instance among many similar acts. Her
eats were her only friends. She usually
kept the door of her room locked
against v!dors, an I the few who
entered were regarded as intruders by
the cats who sometimes Hew at them.
The ne:ghlers considered Mrs. Robin-
son at once learned and simple.

The poor woman was buried in Cal-

vary cemetery at the expense of a
coiisin, who, I ke her, has an allowance
from an uncle in Ireland. The cats
abandoned her dirty, poverty stricken
lodgings when the lody was removed.

all tlnntlrert Barrel An floar.
PiTTsnrRo, Oct. 5. The Greenlee

Foret well on the Mevey farm at Mc-

Donald is the wonder of the world. It
i row doing 600 barrels an hour, or
14.400 barrels per day. It is the great-
est oil producer the world has ever
known. The owners this morning or-

dered the drillers to remove the tools
from the wHI. At that time it was do-

ing 40O barrels an hour. Great diff-

iculty was encountered in removing the
tfo'son aerount of the immense t'ow
of oil. and the work bad to be abao-eme- d.

the production increasing to 600
barrels an hour.

REGULAR MURDER.

Ilay City t?i ! f Aanther Klltlac.
A Man Klrke4 to Itn.

TUtCitv, M ch., (K't. Bay county
comes to th? front with another mur-

der, the fiftu in ten months. The vic--t

m is Wi'l sin I'urk, and his brother,
Hubert, known as "Cap' Ilurk, is the
mu-l- rr. ituHsy n'jht ttr were
drunk. Wh.N mk rg the;r wav
th,"nrh ! rr li' wo H yard tl.ey ha I

some hot wrrls rvf pr.eedd to fi jjst
d out. "i p' prosed the letter
Mghur, and while Uuiiam was down
he i cited u the ltijach. Weak-
ened bf the akk, he gft tip. ('sp

1 w'nt home. Wdl.am tsy some
t me cn tue ground, but 4rliy srotied
b.msrif ad ws.fced t. hit hme feu
bb ks asy, II eom plained, of ffl-- t

g vk tt.e !.?T4i a ad wnt to
f.i. un Uy rviofsung b fell wors-- ,

l oiesil i nodtie!-f- lt evuitig h
d.d. "Ca" tas brt arrctU 4.

Crnab4 by a Thrfcthlnff Maebin.
Lima, O., Oct. 6. A large thrashing

machine which was Veing taken aeroas
a bridge Dear BlurTton fell through and
crushed Frank C Goas aad Eruasuel
Kink to death.

Strang! t Death at Dlner.
Rock Islahd, I1L, Oct. a. L IL

Dwdley, aged 40, atrangUd to death at
the dinner table hunday ou a amall
piece of oornai beef, which lodged In
his throat.

MUtls raid Out (r rnla.
WAsniKUTox, Oct 6. Th treasury

department has paid out f4.700,003 oa
'count of pensions so far this month.

' 14 Waa EieaMd.
There was a man walking up and down

the cabin on a Pavonia ferryboat the
other afteraocn who attracted general
attention. He was short and fat and
well dressed, and he had a big diaraou 1

and two big watch ciuaina,andhe looked
neither to the right nor the h-f- i as he
walked. Most everybody thought La
owned the ferry line and tike earth be-

tides, and looked upon him with awav
There was one man. however, who de-

termined to find cut aboct it. Ile looked
rather wild about the eyea and there was
a Hush on his face, aad perhaps ha . had
been drinking. He got np slowly, stepped
ont and baited the great man with s
wave cf bis hand and then said:

" Scnse me, but ain't yonr came Good-
hue or GoodnufZ or Good boy, or some
6uch thingf

'Xo, sii P thundered the great man.
"Diin't yon used to live in Bibj Ion?"
"No. sirr

Didn't use to buy chickens and pota-
toes to aid p to New York?"

"No, sir!"
All rirbt-- all right," eaid the will

eyed man a he backed away. "No harm
done, I hope. You il eacnse me, wen't
you!"

Sir! What do you want of ner de-

manded tlx otter.
"Nothing nothing, tall. If you wss

Ooodnuff and ned to lite In Dabylcn I
was goitg to ask you if the town hsd
growod any lately; if you wasn't 1 w as

going to ask you to'acnse me fnr living.
Am 1 'sensed? Can I keep on living?"

The owner of the eaith was going to
strike him dead at first, but on second
thought li3 turned away and rat down,
and was the lst passenger oil the boat

New York Evening World.

Th Old Qaarret A n a New Th.
A painfally sensitive Sonthsider awak-

ened suddenly from a deep sleep the
other night and distinctly hoard thi dia-

logue between two angry disputants w ho
weemed to be just outside his window.

First Katydid Yhat'a her naiae?
What's her came?

recofcd Katydid Vera Aval Vera
Aval

(Becoming r'e tdted) "No, it aintl
No, It n in'tr

(With cutting irony) "Then who is it?
TLsn who is itr

(Loudly defiant) "Diss De Dart Diss
Ds Parr

(With nndisirtiised contetrpt) "Soak
yonr bead I Soak your headr

(Fierce and belligerent) "Ton are talk-

ing"
ig) "TbrrHjgh ycir hat!

Through your hat!" Cmcaro Tribune.

W.r t.
Dick Swiveller Hay, are ytm irolng to

tears that lawn raower of yours csst to
the yard ail winter?

Plato ac h was say ititntlon.
Dick 8wi relief Why, the thin will

rust ali to pies, y oil uinoom pop.
Plato Yos are estirely wrong, sir

My svn says it wcs'l rst, smd be know
Jdy son, sir, is ei2hfce years asd ten

j months old, so I espectt to graduate
from college teit year. New Tork&on.

Pt AtlAimi a flateae.
An Old Tswa lady b4 bsr fsiti is

fcuxnaa catmrt aem-w- hat abasnsn rssoms-l- y.

A woman, apparently ia oVetatxit
HrTniiiirlat.cea, ca.d on bsr, aonnss-paei-

iy a dnr asil lo te la oeu- -
! suuipticm. 'i tie laJy, while out raT tbe
T'Ut ft brid f rfre hr u4j?s.t ead
sra. orTB-sv- rd tue wu'a say an tb

(

vrFUiDpvive osbjdi-- t: - vi mj ana fwi
cms:b wrV Vosi eon't evsajra aalf
oougk. JLewftebe JesimaL

Ola SHrr.
Orssar the Greet (rmmng the ft a H

roa Ilsrs yo ir any ferry trkets
with yem

J Aha Smith No. 1 haretjX Kncwirur,
that I wbs r tn crtm the frTy, I left
Hicia a2 at lue, w Ytk hiiQ,

day night. They were arrested Sunday
'at the Buckner house, and this morning
paid the money back and were released,
Wendal refusing to prosecute for spe-
cial reasons.

m
Dead In FIt Minutes.

MrsKnoox, Mich., Oct. 5. Frank
Shores, aged alout 2", while out hunt-
ing in the woods near Little Black lake
yesterday accidentally shot himself,
ile was standing on a" stump with the
butt of his gun reting on a rotten log,
when it slipped off, the hammer strik-
ing a solid piece of wood, discharging
tho cun, tho shot pasxing through his
bowe!s, stomach and lungs. He died
in five minutes.

Wife Worth Having.
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 5. A dar-

ing attempt at jail delivery was frus-
trated by a brave woman with a loaded
rifle yesterday. Ten negroes confined
in the county jail tnsde a break for
liherty and overpowered the jailer. Toe
jailer's wife grabbed a rifle and
threatened to shoot the negsoes if they
did not return to their cells. The
ncjjroessullenly retired and were locked
UP- -

Mail Acent Kllttd.
ATirn, Mich., Oct- - 5 Earnest Snow-de- n,

of Imlay City, mad agent I tween
Tawas City and Thompton'a station, on
the Loon take branch of the D., It. C. A
A. railroad, fell between the cars at
Arn stat;on. Both legs were cut off
just It'ow the knee, and be only lived
a few minutes. He was unmarrcd and
aged 27.

Murdered at Marqnett.
Marqi ttte, Mick., Oct. 5. An un-

known aa mur-
dered on the street of Republic all
o'clock this morning. A bullet hole tn
the shoulder shows that hewashot
from behind. Coroner Darrity ba'.ds an
inquest b!ay.

r fr .

A fnlltmati's tine drivmg toie.
bay. & yrais old, enimi and ft
Tf-i- t red aw k. Nredot MvhockYJr.,
h tf "n trucked trn months, fid re-

turns record of trott tig m 2:-- , and
pac nt ;u 2 ..to. Can he seen at Edgar
s. Miusa's Slahiea, 33 tn S? Ea-- t Undge
trret.

Ilf t ttter ArreateS.
Mit key Finn, Jtdm Dorriy and John

Fjfn w-- v arretted yesterday t.srerrat
mf a disturbance m U.e Tarnell house

w . lay everor-j-. lhej mi fe.rasrd
Oit bad tato Ust U:fctU

platform a it is presented. I could
r.ot go before the people and ate

the land loan. I am
not willing to submit to the private
control of railroads." He was bere
skcd how he stood on the eight-hou- r

cl iuse, and rep led that he wa anxious
for th measure to be brought alxjut.
JU- - said his sympathies were with the
labor ng eU.
Ty Sd f)irt tk rialfArm.
The delegate indulged in some spirit-

ed dicus.ons touch. XT th situat,o;i of
the party. Go. II. FInre, rf Al'e.
psn counfy, was nominated by W. C.
VtVIihan, and the nomination was sur
rnrte1. Edward Hutchms, of Allegan,
was also put in nomination. Ielegte
tarty wmted someone to et forth the
rooi qualities of the candidates lefore
the convention. Mr. La Flure arose

nd said that he would spak fnr him-
self. He heartily endorsed tnt plat-
form of the party in its entirety. Mr.
llutchms alxo said he strnl fvrelycn the People's platform. Consul rMe
t.me was then spent in trying to bring
about a vote for a candidate and it was
finally dided to proceed to an infor-
mal Valid. Oorge l'n, ct Kent;
jHlward Hutchins, of Allegtn. and
John Elferd;cfc, rf Ottawa, setrd as
tellers and the tmlio&inj commenced at
Juit ll;oO o'clock.

fteeM la Wn(ftalel.
The first ballot rssulted: Hutchin,

43; iJiFluer, 4; Wetmore, Harrows,
.1; K chard so r.. 4. Mr. llutrhir.s nom-iratiO-

was made aninmimH. He w

then loudly caM d for, and repotided
that be felt Iie Mark Twsin when
tared npon to make an ttemrxMae.
ens srech. hecould do better if he hd
sn hour's t.me prepare himself. He
could h irdlv bow ho could sceept a
rominatirn" nnier pree:it

H- - thcught be r o.ild i" n

hi business to carry n acaenpan,
an ! tt snked th conviction Ir the
honor r?r,'I ,n h m- - convention

cai'dhiste that tne psrty
wenld BTipply the nnancal rvqo re.

th rsnips gn. He w sked
if he tidors-i- the platform ss sdoptel
it tt psry. ud be r;r! vl t! x

r!r;
laps the gr. st. st o! ect:o,i that cu I

l,t nind- - to it tk isnl
tut he rmild r--

t it. A ..r ',"' com-iitU- t

cuii-i- J f 01 Ui utr (rum


